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T H E N EW C U R A T E.

CuA irER Il.-DISCORD FROM THE IIARMoNIUM.

" Whon the bough breaks, the cradle will fall;
Down comes baby, cradle. and all 1"

ERIODICALLY, and with a disrnal mirtlifulhness tIhe refrain came up te
the curate's cars from the kitchen, and although it was varied with other

' nursery beauties, there was something about those two lines on which the
wheels of his fancy seemed te bite; and the man who had taken a
" double first " surprised himself in the very act of repeating them aloud.

He might have seen in them a grim applicability te his own position, for the
stipulated month had passed stormily; and when he thought of all the anoma-
lies which had so disgusted him at first, and the changes he had effected, it
seemed almost as if the whole edfice was coming down about his ears. He had
gone about the reformation with a high hand. The grinding organ creaked and
fell, and the church-wardens looked on in silent dismay, but agreed te let him
alone. Indeed, be brooked no interference, and vouchsafed no explanation of
bis movements. As te respecting people's prejudices, or making allowance for
old associations, he saw no necessity for that; it was a species of temporizing.
If people's old associations were of- such a motley character, the sooner they
gave place te new ones the better. Two things were clear te the wardens, how-
ever. If he chose te abolish the grinder, he must find a substitute ; and if the
substitute were te be played with fingers, he, the curate, must find fingers to
play it with.

For the new organ itself, it seemed te Ralph, tbat e lad nothing te do but
apply te bis parishioners, which he did, net at.all as though he were asking for
sonething which might be refused, but as if he were reminding them of a pri-
vilege which they would gratefully exercise.

Ilis way of speaking was net conciliatory. Out of that cloud-land of his
wherein men and women were not a mixed assemblage of different opinions, but
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a corporate body holding one and the saie, andthat one hisown, he spoketolhis
parishioners, and the words fell upon them like words spoken through water.
What was under the bubble and froth of thls egregious arrogance ? Was there
anything or nothing ? Di< he mean to assort that they were ail bound to sue-
cumb to bis lightest word? Were white-haired men, who looked back through
a long experience at the good old time which never is, but always was, and
shook their heads over the degeneracy of the present-were these to follow
meekly a lad like this as an infallible oracle?

The reverend Ralph did not understand bis parishioners--did not attempt to
understand themr. If they did not think exactly as ho did, thon what they
thought was unimportant, except that it must be put down as error. Just at
present he had no space to attend to them, or their private opinions. He wanted
-a great many things; but first of ail, a new musical instrument of some sort.
He even bad resource to that importunate gadfly of elerical life, the subscription
list; and to bis utter astonishment and disgust, he was still put off. People
did not like doing things in such a hurry. The old organ had done its work for
many years, and surely there was no need for such hot haste in sweeping it away,
they wanted time to think about it.

Time to think about it 1
The curate called to mind the whistling and sneezing of the bellows, the spas-

modic groans which heralded every fresh start of the unwieldly hymn-tune,
with the jerking interlude perforce repeated between each verse, the listless
yawns of the congregation, and twists and trills of the singers. Last but not
the least, perhaps, his own misery under the infliction.

Time to think about it, indeed! fHe tore up the obnoxious subscription list
and scattered it to the four winds; he walked up into the town, selected the
very best harmonium procurable there for the money, and engaged the services
of a professional player and choir-master.

After this specimen of bis untiring energy, it was humiliating to find that ho
had made a mistake. Not in bis choice of an instrument; bis musical ea- was
too good for that; but in bis utter disregard of the feelings and wishes of bis
parishioners. Of course, they had meant to subscribe for an organ ; they had
given him to understand that; no one had the least. idea of refusing to give.

Then Ralph came down out of his cloud to listen, with a growing haughtiness
and impatience that threatened to gain the mastery over his usual self-control.

" It is quite true, Mr. Smith. I believe I have made known my wish at every
house in the parish before taking this step."

"And no one in tbe'parish meant to disregard your application.
"I am tooaccustomed to believe what people say not tounriddle a possible 'yes,'

from a wordy ' no.' I met with what 1 interpreted as refusais in every direct -
ions. I dislike temporizing. If a thing is necessary, it should be done at
once. I therefore purchased out of my private purse the best harmonium I could
get; I am aware of its inferiority to a good organ, but, at present, I did not feel
justified in-"

" If you had given us a little time," remonstrated Mr. Smith. To himitwas
no palliation of the curate's hot-headed, rashness that, the harmonium was paid
for. For ho took it, indeed, rather as an insult to the parish generally, and
to himself as the richest man in the parish, and a church-warden. ": If you
had given us a little time, we -I speak from porsonal knowledge-should ail
have been glad to respond to your call upon us. As it is-"
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"Yes?" said Ralph, interrogativoly.
As it is, I fear there will be serions objections to having a large-salaried

organist thrust upon -"
"Ishall be aile to defray expensesalso," interrupted Ralph, haughtily; "all

that I can do, I will do. I have been aceustomed to see the Church services
conducted with reverence and order, and since the parish will not help me,
since the people of St Peter's have nothing to spare for the Church, I can only
be thankful that the means have been given me to make such improvement
as I may judge necessary."

Mr. Smith went away angry and offended. The ministry of the new curate
amongst them seemed to be a sort of " progression by antagonism." What it
would end in remained to be seen, but certainly every word be uttered drove
the wedge in farther, and widened the chasm which ho had chosen to open be-
tween himself and bis parishonors.

As for Ralph, in great access of bitterness, ho throw open the little window
looking upon the court-the Devil's Court, as it was called-and leaned ont
watching the pig piston at its work, and hearing the snatches of nursery rhymes
from the kitchen. If people choose to say one thing when they meant another,
was ho to be blamed for believing them ? Besides, he really could not see the
reason for takiig offence at what he had donc. He was bound to act as he
thought right, and if that did not please, it was no fault of bis. He was not
going ta give way an inch to anybody's prejudices. He must maintain bis
authority, that is the authority of bis office, and no one had any right to cavil
at bis proceedings. He would set the matter onione side entirely, and trouble
himself no further about it. And forthwith ho returned to the labours of stady
and composition, which the church-warden had disturbed.

Alas i his mind was crammed with the learning drawn from books; but the
thoughts of others had not as yet helped ta a right understanding of his own ;
and of the hearts of men and women ho knew comparatively nothing. Neither
had he a particle of that valuable attribute, tract.

By and by an interruption came to bis studios. A note was brought to him;
it was from the rich Mr. Smith.

The church-warden had propably repented of his anger. The meagre aspect
of the curate's rooin recurred to him again and again ; the man who notwanting
means, could be content to live in that style after Repton Chase was, probably
eccentrie, and therefore to be pitied-for Mr. Smith knew and was well known
at Repton. He had known Ralph as a little boy, and had held him on bis knee
-a fact of which it would have been daring to remind the haughty
curate. It was a fht, nevertheless, which made the curate's authoritative
manner and self- assertion harder to bear. In spite of himself, however, the
church.warden could not help a feeling of respect for the readiness with which
a young fellow like Ralph took upon bis own shoulders an expense which of
right belonged to the parish.

Mr. Smith was about to give a dinner party, to which, with an intimation
that certain members of the Archæological Society would be present, ho bade
Ralph-not with a formal invitation, but with the more cordial note written in
the first person, and conveying in it a delicate forgetfuluess of the recent mis-
understanding.

Mir. Smith's parties were notoriously the best in the parih, and besides
Ralph, having once looked vith interest over his collection of Roman pottery,
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bone pins, models of uncovered hypocausts, etc., felt that a double compliment
was contained in this invite to meet the archoelogists. It was, moreover, an
opportunity whereby the curate might have regained at least a stop or two of
his lost ground.

" bonne-bouche / " exclaimed Ralph, mentally, "or a sop for cerberus."
And then lie put down the note with a gesture of vexation. What was ho 'o
do? If ho refused this, Mr. Smith would be still more offended, and accer. it
he could not.

He never meant to go to parties: he ad no time for it. le looked at the
heavy volumes with which bis table was loaded, and at tbse, their ponderous
brothers, piled up in the corners of the room. If all bis life was spent in study,
he could be but a babe in learning at last. He did not confine himself to
theology; there were those collateral studios to be attended to which, in bis
opinion, were as necessary to the divine as theology itsilf. Also, he was strain-
ing his powers to keep up with the philosophical and scientific literature of the
day; to know what men said, and did, and thought in the world of letters which
he loved, but which, it seemed to him, was the people of St. Peter's foo)ishness

Over and above all this,,there was bis parish work ; how, then, was he to
waste bis precious time ar parties, listening to-?

There his argumentative reasoning came to a sudden stop. Go he could not,
and would not. All lie could do, he did, which was to soften, to the best of bis
power, the inevitable refusa]. The answer to that note cost him nearly as mucl
trouble as a sermon would have donc, and when it was despatched ho returned
with a sigh of relief, to bis work.

" An insufferable prig i " ejaculated Mr. Smith, when be got bis note. "Well
it's the last time l'Il trouble myself about hina however."

" And 1," muttered the curate from bis cloud, " must get up a choral class
somehow. How shal I begin?"

(To B, CONTINUED.)

[Written for The Ckurch.Magazinc.I

ST. BARTHOLOMEW.

AUGUST 24th.

MoRNImo LEssoNi.-Eceosiastious xxiv. Ev.iTNo Lesson, Ecclesiasticus xxv.
"I hope you will be able to tell me something about St. Bartholomew,

"said Hugh Clifton, as he was sittirg with bis mother in their little
gardon, on the evening of the 24th of August, " there.is nothing about him in
the services of the day, and I cannot find him mentioned in the Bible, exe ept
in the list of the Apostles."

" And as St. Bartholomew that is the only time ho is mentioned ; but you
remenâber hearirg of Nathaniel ?"

" Oh yes, ho was the good man St. Philip brought to our Lord who
called hia an Israelite indeed in,whom there was no guile' : but what bas that
to do witb St. Bartbolomew."

" Every tbing, it being nearly certain, as I will try and explain to you,
that they are one and the same person. You see that while St. John joins
Phflip and Nathaniel as comingtogether.to Christ, the other Evangelists always
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speak of Philip and Bartholoncw. Again St. John, chapter xxi, mentions
Nathaniel of Cana in Galilee particularly as among the Apostles to whom our
Lord appeared after lis Resurrection at the sea of Tiberias. Now St. John
speaks of nearly all the Apostles by naine in sone part of his Gospel, and of
hose whom he dces not mention, there is somne reason against each being Bar-
tholomew, excepting Nathaniel. You nmay think the two names very different,
and so they are, but then you nust remember that Bartholonew is like vhat
we should now call a sirname. Bar neaning 'the son of '

"Ah yes, like the blind mnan Bar-tinous, or the son of Timnoeus."
Yes, and again St. Peter is cailed Bar-jona ; Joseph, Bar-sabas ; and Joses

Bar-nabas. So, you sec, we knowa little more of Bartholomew than you thought,
though not nmuch. That little, however, teaches us the blessing of a guileless,
humble spirit. If you read the latter part of the first chapter ofSt. John, you
will sec that when Nathaniel was called by St. Philip to comle and sec Jesus
though he doubted, ho went immediately willing and ready to learn and be con-
vineed ; and when our Lord graciously proved to him that he was the Christ,
lie at once cast aside his doubts, and confessed Him, ' the Son of God,-the
King of Israel' : and this confession brought him the promise of eternal life.

We do not hear again of St. Bartholonew in Holy Seripture, except as I said
before, that one timne at the sea of Tiberias ; but we learn fron history that ho
went forth, like the other Apostles, to preach the Gospel in distant lands, and
that ho travc!led as far asJudea, where he is said to bave loft a copy of St. Mat-
thew's Gospel writen in llebrew. He afterwards joined bis friend St. Philip at
Ilierapolis, and laboured with him to plant Christianity in Phrygia. When the
persecution began which cost St. Philip his life, St Bartholomew was also de-
signed for martyrdom, and in order to this was fastened to a cross, but on

a sudden conviction that divine justice would re-enge his death, he was
taken down and set at liberty. He remained vith St. Philip to the last, and
after giving the body decent burial, retired into Lycaonia. We hear of him
lastly at Albanople, a city of Great Armenia, where ho preached earnest-
ly against the idolatry which abounded in that place. Here lie was seized by or-
der of the governor, and put to death in a very cruel manner. He submitted
to all most cheerfully, conforting and exhorting with bis latest breath those
whom he had taught to believe, and love our Saviour ; and so through much
-uffering, he also entered upon that reward which the Gospel for the day tells
us Christ will ennfer upon al! His faithful servants when He cores again to
establish His kingdo).x.

Here is a picture of the Apostles which I found this morning, and brought
out toshîew you : this is St. Bartholonew holding a knife, one of the instru-
ments of his torture. Can you tell me any of the others ?"

" I will try. This is St. Peter with the keys; St. Paul with a svord;
St. Andrew having his cross shaped like an X ; St. James the Less with a ful-
ler's club ; St. Philip with scourge ; St. Matthias with axe. I do not think I
know any more."

" Perhaps not ;" said Mrs. Clifton. " I will tell you the remainder. This
is St. James the Great with a prilgrim's staff and shell, in mpmory of bis going
up and down preaching the word through Judea and Samaria ; St. John the
Evangelist with the sacred Cup or Chalice ; St. Matthew with the Book of bis
(ospel ; (sometimes he is represented with a halbert) , St. Simon with the
saw ; St. Jude with the bludgeon ; and St. Thomas with the lance. I advise
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you to write then ail down that you nay remieinbir"r theni ; and now have you
anly mîore questions you wiIAh to ask Ile, as it is-;nearly time ire wcunt into tIhe
house ?"

" Only, w!il yon tell me who was St. Aianasius ? and why do we
read his ereed on somie of the Iestivals, as on to day, and flot on otiers ?''

" Athanasius was a Bishop of Alexandria in the Ith century , ie did not
write this creed himinselt, but it was called ILyhis name, becaurse it speaksof those
doctrine, in our religion which ie i aintained and defended against the heresies
of Arius ; sone say tiat the ereeil was conposed by Virilius an Afilean Bishop
in the 6th century ; others that i Iilary, 3i>hop of Ar'les wrote it. It has fori-
ed a part of our services for more than a thotu>anrd years, and if you study the
rubric in your Prayer-book, you will find it there so arranîged that it shall le
read in our ehurebcs once a mionthi upon somie one of thle Feýtivals which fdil
therein.

When you are older you will under.,tand what a noble confession of our Faith
the Athanasian Creed is, till theu voir ui ut repeat and receive it in a humble
childlike spirit suh as Baitbolomrew poýse»cd, and pray that you nay ever love
and obey that Word which lie so faitifuilly believei and taught."

L. K B.

U X I T Y.

There are not mnany tiniigs in this world which are loth gondand piorant at
the samre time. but we aire tuld tiat 4 it is good and pleaat for brethren to
dweil togetiher in nuerhr : ' and if >o in a fmily. hro;w mueh more so is it in the
Churebr of' CIrrit. Ii tie Cimrreh Ch i-t. ift anr e, ulity 1hould e fontil;
but uilappily hure iirre tirr aniryvhere el-e it ir lea't to Le found, and iere its
lo is mo1st painl and uh rappy.

Uirity vas onre of the very ob.ieets for which the CiristianCiurch was institut-
ed by our Saviour : but 'las; looking armurd at the jarriig dicord of seets, we
can searcely realize this great truth. Whe ever we lok, we see a grievous loss
of unity ; and our a c' iŽ la kd by nothmirg More strog' ly tihanr bv its n h appy
religions division>. Th-e wlo eall thei'selves Christians instead of living,
together in unity, a' brethrenî of one tirnily, are tnow in mrrany places living in
separation and di'rurionr, not even worshipping the One God togetier. This is
nreitlier good toi jea arrt ; aid yet we ha% e in most ases grown so accustomred
to this sIate of tlings, that we fuel no pain at tie sight ; our feelings and our
luim iples :aie trot shod!,ed at it ; :mdn iii nany cases we agr'Io dffe r, whiil is
the met e s/hî of unity. That lieh in aneent tines Chiistiais vould have
thouglit one of tihe gireatet eil-, gives us very little concern).

One Snirday euig in tie parisi of- , in NewBrunswick, tie mcmbers of
a certain fanmily put oii tiir thing- to go Out to worsiip. Thre cwere six p.cr-
somr, in that fluiy.-the ithir, irotlier, two sns and two daughters ; and, irrt-
foi tuiately, in that place there re seven differing places of worship. And
su tire fathrc rlft the company of his ihmily at the turning of tire road, and
went intîo the old parisi chucib. At tie next turing one of the sons
puasied into tie Presl3 terian Kirk, one of the girls entered the Bapti-t-
meeting ; tie other two struck off to go, as they said, to other places, but
really to find compiiions te take a walk ;while the miother went on by herself
till sie camre to the Wesleyan chapel.

A sudden thouglt rushed that evening with sirprising violence into the
icart of' the mîrother, after aIl lier failiy had dropped offon2e by une, one to go to
one place, and anotier to another, and struck lier with so nuch force that sihe
halted as she was about to enter tbe chapel, and after a few moments she turned
and retraced her steps. She tiouglt for the first tiie in lier life, the words of
our Lord's prayer, ' that they all may be one ;" and feit, after ier children had
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thus separated fromu ber for worshil> what " a good and pleasant thing it would
be if tcy dwelt together in unity ' of faith and doctrine.

That niglt was die beginning of a new state of things in that hitherto divided
household. The mother felt how nuch of the unhamny division of the fainily
was due to ber previous determination to f'ollow her own war, after ber own
marriage ; and she now laboured by preeept and example to brilng all her children
back to the faith of their fathers, the gond old way, wiere alonte the .clergy
ini.ter hy the authority of Christ. She and her husband have not yet been

successful with all, although three have in confirmation rcnewel the vows and
promises of their baptismî, and received the blessing of the Bishop. That the
fourth may yet " comle to the knowledge of' the faith," is the continual prayer
of his parents.

Reader, is the state of division above alluded to unconinion ? I it right ?
Ought we to be satisfied with it ? Is it good and picasant in thie sight of God
that lhmilies should be se >arated ? Is not unity in worship the greatest means
of unity in this world ? c think ail will agree that division is the work of
Satan, and frouglt with miserable conseuces, at least in this world.

But how is the want of unity to be renilied? By a retirn to the old faith,
to the truc Church of Christ, which alonc has authority fron God to minister
His Word and Sacraiîents, an. wvhich is the true home of once fillen but now re-
gencrate man. " Stand ye in the ways and sec, and ask for tite old paths, where
is the good ways, and walk thereii, and ye shall find rest for your souls.'"

THE CONFIRMATION OF THE YOUNG-.
In the ages preceding the Reformation it had been the custom for infants and

quite young children to receive confiriation. At the Reformation, however,
this was altered, and for it was establisied the " Order of confirmation, or lay-
ing on of hands upon those that arc baptized and couie to years of discretion,'
declaring that the " Church hath thought good,to order, thatnone hereafter shall
be confirmed, but such as can say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Cou-
mandients ; and can also auswer such other questions, as in e short catechism
are contained." and "children now comle to the yeas of discretion, and having
learned what their godfathers and godmothers prouised for them in baptism.'
lI uaking this profession, it is elear from the detailed history of the change
that the Reformers did not by anv imans intend to depress the exhibition of
the rite as a means of grace. What the laving on of hands had been iii the
ages preceding-" continiued fron the Apostles' times, " as stated in the sixty-
first cauon-that it was still to be estened, but the rite was only to bc ad-
muinistered to those who were of age to receive it with understanding.

This feature of Reformation aetion has been carried much ilurther in recent
tines than it was c·trried by the Reformers ; and one striking and painful con-
sequence bas been the diminution of the'iumber of young comimunicaints. * *
* * * But if as, the first prefaice to the office stated, " confirmation is ninister-
cd to then that be baptized, that, by imposition of bands and prayers, they
may receive strength and defence against all temptations to sin, and the as-
saults ofthe world and the devil," then these young persons are deprived for
sonie years ofa means of grace in confirmation, and of the higher grace of the
Hloly Communion at that tine of ife vhen they are passing froum the innoccucyof
childhood to the fullest capacity for, and knowledge of, sin. As th s ýs a nost
critical period for the physical constitution, a period in vhich the lieaithiness of
after-life is settled. or the seeds of dieaýe sown for future development, so it
is a critical time with spiritual nature when not only the care of parents and
teachers is necded, but also the grace of God in its fuillest available nicasure, to
guard, strengthCn. and dc vclope the Chritian faculties. Let the pastor, then
impress upon parents and god-parents, the urgent need their children stand in
of the help of God as well as of their own care and guidance ; and let thei bring
before thei the true reason for wlich confirmation is administered : let them
tell the whole truth about the loly Communion, that it is a means of grace, and
not only a mark of Church fellowship, and lie may hope that they will be more
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ready " to bring tlieir children ta the Bishop to be confirmîed by him," that
thus they may ( without parting with their own resonsibility, whic h they canl -
nlot do) once again give those children up into God's hands at the outset of their
responsible life as they gave then up before, when they brouglit then to Ciiiist,
in their baptismn, accord ing to Ilis commîanid.-Aln id from th,, Directoriu

'astorale, by J. Il. Blunt.

DR. P)USE Y'S S PEE ('11
AT THE }NG'LISiI CIIURCII UNION .3E.TINO.

An esteemed correspondent lias asked us to insert the following speech by
Dr. Puscy upon being lately elected a mniember of the English Chînth Union.

Our correspondent seems much pleased that we do not consider this eminent
man " one of the Devil's imps :"-

Dr. Pusey's first speech was delivered in proposing a resolution to the follow-
ing effect :-" That the Union desires to ofler its heartfelt thanks to Ahnighty
God for the success that bas attended the operations of the E ';lish Church Un-
ion in defence of the Rubries of the Book of Common Prayer ; and it would
entreat ail its neibers and associates earnestly to implore the Lord and Hfead
of the Church to continue ýlis gracious protection to the whole Anglican
Communion," On rising to speak, the venerable doctor was received with
most enthusiastic cheering, the meeting rising sinultaneously and prolonging
tie applause for sone minutes. Dr. Pusey said that he had felt deep pleasure
in joinng the Union, although lie lad donc so tardily. Ie had not held back
from any feeling ofdistrust, bu' le had flèt so painfully the break.up of a kin-
died institution, with which le was associated sone tine back, that he had
wisled to sec the Union firmly established before joining it (h'car hear). And he
considered that the prudence and wisdoin with whieh the Chairman and Coun-
cil had administered its affairs justified the confidence iehad placed in it. Asto
the resolution, lie need searcely tell then he was not a ritualist, and had never writ-
ten a word 1pon the subject. But in theearlydaysofthe old movement(checrs)
they were Nery anxious about ritual. The circumstances then were entirely
different from what they are now (hear, lcar). There was neitlier muel good
nor much evil in the then state of Church feling; it was sinply pervading
apathy ; people believed in very little, and in nothing deeply : it was one cold
level of deadness. What they had to do thon was first to arouse the Church to
a sense of what she possessed, to change apathy into feeling, to touch the heart.
They feared at 'hat time lest, if they had tauglt higli ritual, the movement would
become superficial, since it was much easier to change the outward dress than
to change the heart (hear, lear). And they shrank froml caring for externals
at the outset of their work, fron introducing ritual before doctrine had taken
possession of the hearts of their people. It was like giving children flowers
which would fade, wither, and die airniost immediately. They lad laboured
rather to plant the bulb.s which in God's good tiiîe would send forth their flow-
ers flourishing abundantly and everlastingly, (cheers). There was another point
they had all to look to-that nothing could be donc by the clergy without the
assent of the laity. Had it been attempted to impose ritual without the assent
of the laity, there would have been an outery about clerical tyranny. Their
maxim had been first to gain the people, and then to gain them over to wish
to have whiat they [the clergy] wanted (hear, hear) ; just as St. Cyprian, who
lived in a time of stupendous difficulty, and when the Church wasjust emerging
from her trial of sorrow and persecution, had declared that from the beginning it
had been his settled purpose to do nothing without the counsel of his presby-
ters and the good-will of the people, and thus it fell out that whatever was donc
was their net und not his. Thus, what seemed to him especially good in this
moveinent was, that it was an association of laymen prompting and urging on
the clergy. Thirty years of trial and persecution vould prevent it from being
superficial now. Then again, the fact of the 40,000 communicants who had
signed the Union Memorial on the subject of Ritual was a convinci proof that
the movement had enlisted the heart of the people (hear, hear). There was,
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too, the important faet, that in ahnost every place where ritualin had been
adopted the people had been of one iuind, not by the voice of a bare najority
in fact, what the leader:' ofthe old 'movement, had taught in theory, they now
saw carried out in practice. As to the legal aspect, of the case, that
w hich was discussed ought never to have becn discussed, and all that we
clain n1ow is the samne toleration for reverence which is freely conceded to
irreverence (foud cheers). The second halfof the resolution needed little fron
hin to int itsmneanuing. They all knew the omnipotence of prayer, and the proof
lay in the very success of the work in which they had been engaged thirty years
ago, for iticould not have prospered but with the favour ofAhnighity God. They
began with a fow cheaip tracts, hav ing but a very snall circulation, and sec the
fruits now ! It was in the miuds of' all his fellow labourers that it was God'e
work and not man's (hear hear.) They had had many seasons of trials, but
what he had been most af'raid of was too much case, too huicli quiet-
indeed, he had once renarked to a friend that ' We wanta good North Easter;"
and a few years after, that friend remindeil him, adding, " You've got it now."
Throughout its Peasons of trial, the nmoveinent had beeu thuoroughly praved, and
now they found the îurm do the vork ofenturies, and a year that ofîdecennia,
and he thought that Ahniglhty God called upon then to go on in the work to
which they lad put their lands by the signal favour and prosperity which le
had vouchsafed to bestow upon it (loud and proloned cheering).

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.

Did you everhear how it was that the celebrated Dr. Wolff turned Puseyite ?
1 did not bear the story frou his own lips certainly, but I heard it fron one
who did. You all know Wolff the great missionary; mnany of you have seen
hin. Well, Dr. Wolff was travelling in some out - of-the-way place in the
far East, I forget the naine of it, but that does not greatly signify; most
likely I could not pronounce it if I remenbered it. However it was in the
diocese of one of the Bishops of the Eastern Church, and in the course of'
his wanderings Wolff fell in with the Bishop.

" Who are you?" said his Lordship, looking at hin ovar-suspiciously.
" A poor missionary," said the Doctor.
"A what ?" said the Bishop.
"A missionary" said Dr. Wolff, pulling out his little black Bible. Any

one who has ever seen Wolff fingering his Bible well renembers how it seems
always to open of itselfat the precise text he wants. " I an come to preach
salvation to those poor people. Iow shall they call upon flim on whom they
have not believed ? Or how shall they believe in Hin of whoi they have not
beard, or how shall they hear without a preacher ?"

"That is all very well," said the Bishop; " but why don't you finish the
test ? How shall they preach except they be sent? Who sent you?"

" Sent?" said Wolff.
" Yes, sent; " said the Bishop. " My M31etropolitan sont me, and his pre-

decessors sent him, and I send r priests and deacons. Now, who sent
you?"

" The Spirit of the LORD" said Wolff; for he was not a man to be put
out of countenance. " I hope you do not deny that Christ is able to send
lis messengers without human intervention 1"

"God forbid that I should doubt it for one moment," said the Bishop.
"I know that ho can. I know that le sent Noses and Aaron without hu-
man intervention to establish the Aarone priesthood, and I know that He
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superseded this very priesthood of 1His own ordination, by sending also,
without liunan intervention, the Apostolie priesthood , and wlat lie did once
of course lIe can do again. God foi blid that I should doubt that ; I shou(ld
be a Jew if' I did. Still I (o observe, that whenever God sends any one
directly fron llimself, and without, hunan intervention, Ie is always gracions-
ly pleased to confiri Ilis own appointiment to the iinds of Ilis l'dthf'ul ser-
ants by signs aind wonders. Mo.es called down bread froin heaven. IIe and Aaron
brought forth waters ont of the rock. And so, also, wien God was pleased to
supersede their priesthood, muany wonders and signs werc wrought by the
hands of the Apo,tles. They di- not go apon their own testinony, but ap-
pealed to these as witnesses: As in the case of their Mla>ter Ilimself, the
works which they did tetified of then. Now," continued his Lordship,
.4without at all doubting the po»>iLility that a Wolffish succession iay be
connissioncd to supercde ùiat of the Apostles, where are your witnesses ?
I suppose you do not expect us to take your word for it; what supernatural
powers do you appeal to in proof of your heavenly mission?"

This was a puzzler; it had been a puzzler to Mohanuned several liun-
dred years before. The pro'lhet, however, got out of it cleverly, by saying lie
had written the Koran, which as every one could sec, wasa miracle in itself:
but poor Wolff could not say he Lad written the Bible, so lie fell a thinking.

The result was that lie came home, I will not say a better main, for
a most excellent man lie was aways, but by many shades a wiser ian."
-1,om Wmoir of Rev. JEnryy NCdand.

EXTRACTS FRO31 TIE COLONIAL BISIIOPS BILL.
A Bill to remove doubts as to the effect of letters patent zranted to certain Co-

lonial Bislhop ; and to amend the law witlh respect to Bbiliops and clergy in
the colonies :-

Wierea,, doubts have arisen as to the effect of letters patent granted by lier
Majesty and her royal predeessors, by or under whieli Bishops have been
appointed toexercise Episcopal funetions for the benefit of clergy, congregations,
and persons professing the religion of the United Church of Englan-d and Ire-
lanîd in divers colonies and foreign posseLions of this realin, within which legal
jurisdiction could not be conferred upon such Bishops by such letters patent ;
and it is expedient that such doubts, so far as relates to the several matters here-
inafter mentioned, should be removed ; and it is further expedient that the raws
relatini to cleigv ordained by Bi-iops not holding sees in the United Church
of England and Irelani should bc aiended :-Be it therefore enacted by the
Quncii's niost excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Lords Spiritial and Temporal, and Counnons, in this present Parlianent as-
semnbled, and by the authority of the saio, as follows:
P>ersous ordainal l>) F .rdyî or Colnee'd Bshops unot to hol1d Prefermenclt in

Englaznd or Irelan i without consent of Diocesan.
3. No person admîitted into thelholy orders of Priest or Deacon by any Bihop

not beinîg a Bishop of a diocese in Englankd or Ircland shall be entitled to be
adiîitted or instituted to an11y benefice or other eelesiastical ireferient in En-
gland or Ireland without the conent anl approbation of the B ishop of the dio-
cese in which such benefice or other ecclesiatical preferment mîay be situated ;
and any such Bishop shall be entitled to refuse such consent and approbation
without assi gning reason for such refusaI, any I w or practice to the contrary
iotwitlistanding ; and every such person seekinîg to be admîitted, or iistituited
to sucli benelice or other ecelesiastical prefeiiment,or to be liceniceu to any curacy,
shall, before being admitted, instituted, or licensed, make and subscribe before
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sýucli BiýIiop every sncbi (iclaration andlsbeito as lic woiîld l'y Iaw
hli% eli rej ujlire'l îî n 1wký ntil- >ttl,,'eribu at li' îoiinatioi i' lie liai heeîi or-

la:iwý nI lv a iB e-hi pofi the ilited Clh ure-l of' Eiîgluîid or lreland prov uld
ai vs, tl hit thei proi)vions of* tliv ci s ot111 sh. lIlOtaj i to a1ny such osl

i n'hall ui I or suiihave hield aji y bu nuli ce or eCCelebiatîical preferiiiit, iii
Eangmnd or liel.nd.
Ejacopul lli jafa d' siteh as 11'ib lwe oud' n 101 luu(ry Consent.

~. Xi E i -eopavI atý h hvli Il Ili- t i l iwi iii1 y a eieîidui thilî ally dli-
trivt oi jîhiîu ly amy i~ fi-o1 kiini111oeî ij oneîa l'y the Crue aiîd

e uiît lly uît-lt of*11 and. plie oa gtuis. ieritii voliîary acepîtiig
hoin a- thlin BI , -op, Vit lieult au 'v let ttu'S patet. o r royal iiîiiitte or lîceîîse.
>)4 ill bcL dectiledî tai lic ;iil tii Imii e heu i va lii ai1 Li i l if ( loue by aniy Sucl
Bh.li<)l apiuntcîl îînler ativ lîttî'i. îîteuit, or roiyal miail i ate or licenîce, iîy

wh Iicli leuri I il îîîi(Ileti ii l I ive îlot Cuii coefoui e, Uîls~it Alaih bo otlti Ci-
%çu-e declaîcd by iy ilv iii foîvo wiliiii Lueh ditîiet, or place for the tiîîîe
buiig.

9. Any Bi. iop xeî-n Eînc''liiiieýtiois ini any of lier haet'
colonines or filrceyîi po -i s nus by or uivIi 4r auit Imn ty of* ans' royal letters, patent
inla'. by3 wr'iîuiun 1fer hi,; Irma I ýiwd se.d deuluire lus deijie to- sunriiier snucb
let t rs pal onit ift lie suii th liîk fi t so to do, and ou thle aceejutice n su trren-
dur ty lier -Mîje:ty. siguiiied thigi oiine of* lier Ma;je>ty's P4rincuipal Secretaries
olfState, ail letters, patenît >uej B oitigsci>hsboî or cre:atîiî)g or purportîng to
ercîtc tlle lIÏoeeýe ot' suelu fi-up sawI Lccoîîe aîid bc frout tliencetorth liull
aîîd void ; but sueli surreiidcr Aiall îot operate to pîcvcîît aîîy snch Bislio1
frin cotiutînt l*lor Ille aecel taîec tiiercolf t)> exorcise %witlîin Ille district con-
ýt ilt i n -i ili i diîec's a Il 'neCl E1 icouai fîmetion s and o (Io aIl such acts as lie
iti1 it lwihîylav.e uxoîci -c :I a b oîîc il becl vely withIiiî suîcl di stricýt foi, t ho
bcîîeiit otsnIl cb lergv. (.01 Lrceat t4i. aîud pers0. s as illa'- l.ol n iîarilv sîîbîîîit
thvluieclve'î t hîretn. i lie Iiu d ) eil :1%wih h lv eIioýen and eo'ncra teil Bslop by
the voluntarv eonîscîit Of* -ucI ciera.2y, ai îioîi andi per-oîs as alinesaid,

un1vie >L1 sb:l e U11urwisoc deulaîcd by aliy Liv iii force within snuch di:strict for
Ille tiîne beiîîg.

L ctisf ) 'i * i v j l / 1'u (I Il a of oi. of IodlIi,<i~

10~. Notwvitlustaîdiiîîz invthiiiang auî in f lic AXct îas-eî in tlle zesiOn of'
tl1 I t hirtee n di au iid uti tenu ye.ur- ni' Kinc C hanles t, candc tt. it i t uîd 'Un
A< t har tluI lonuut oft o>u>uk11:Vr.saiAlîiui lt f' SaiC;iitt,
:UIuî Other Uîule- and tc uiîi:anlifor e-.lh-îth e 'orni of nia:k-ii c'. or-

cliîinaaxî uîusuiiîî~1ulipg> je-til I )c:1lîî4uî in Ille (jlitîrch ni Eil-
glid. or in art'. otiior l:uw or tutt of' Ille Uiîeil Kîîîzdmn. it sh Ilui

lwîifor atn ' Bi-lin ps or Bi -bop \Vitilul n tllic 'iui it I iiaoî if' thiey or hoe
shail b ho utluorized so to dIo I.iy hceei-e lilier lier Ma:jesîys. Royal Sigm

.ýmuuaî, to eoîî-ccratc fioni timîe to tiîîuc any Bibpfbr tlle pl1rîîOse of
cxi e-ii Re-oplfulicu!îns ili any of' ber Mjsv cooisor fhrcigît

îO-ssOis. or eIue'.î re l3oitIeiiiiits of the Unîiteud Kiiîaloiî fbr the
Lucliufi t of)Ï sueli lcyctiitoiS a nd arsl May 1:3'vo! iiit anly stibiiîit
tilcýI -lveS thîcret o, a lo ii u royail mîalî utte iii thic forîin lîcretofore accîts-
ttîiîîd and rcuired bv lais iwIa3 havc bevi graîutud l'or, or iiiay bc produced
or 110*d at. 5 uel cooîîeCrat ion, and( 11o Sueli mîandate or I iceiie -ball be iîemcsiaîy
L.u tuuy suieli :oiiseu!raitioi cl>ewlicrc thait withiîî the Unîited Kiîgdoîu.

,wstv. &Cc., of B;ihn (o tjulgc lait ordinar; (<roints of Lawe.
Il. .1hI queztioîîs of' law respectiiîg uIl Staf us.rgi, powcrs, and diitic of

uiyBdnîv\ecîsîhg Epiîsopal uit1 î iiny olir Majesty's colonies or
firigii jîu:-uý,iunb ii w hici tlorc ýshahI be nîo ce istical court ebtabiislied by

liw witii juti-isdietioîî to dlutcriîiicel questiouns in relation to, aîîy otiier
131>11op, o r to aiîy sýuvlî clergy, congrcgitions, or permos as aroresaid, and of ail
sucli cleûrgv. coîîgregatioîîs. aîîî iîroîsn relation wo any sucli Bislîop as afore-
said, shahf Le tried aîîd dctcrunined by the saine courts twilither in lier Majesty's
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colonie. or foreign dominions or in Great Brifain], and ii t lie saine nannier li
al) respects as any questions othe like nature arising with respect to the
status, rights, powers, or (dties of any ministers, clergy, coiigregations, or
persons professinîîg any other fbrn of religion not establied by aw witiin
the sanne part of lier Maje>ty's colonie, or toreign dominions are or ouglt to
be tried and deteriîined, and not in aiy other maneiiîcr, or by any other courts
or court, or authority, whatsoever.

OUR LATE MEETINGS.
When we look baek to our Cltreli meetings helid in St. John during the last,

inonth, there is, in the firat place, inuclh for wlich ail loyal, lcarty Churchnen
feel thankfiul. But we nust draw attention to a serions omtission. It ouhtzlt
lot to have oceured in a city where there are so iany resident clergymen. We
imigîne that mnany of our Coumtry readers vill scarcely be prepared to hear that
;ilthliough, fromi all parts of the diocese, o manv persons in full communion with
the Ch, urch of England were assemblld,rthere was no religious service held during
thie week, whieh the delegates were invited or expected to attend. Otier Places
of worslip were open, and oiiusue do.id. JWe i eord this fact with sorrow and
shame. If a counitry parson was happy enougl to bring lis two lay delegates
fromu a religious corporation, hîis duty was finished wlen their attendance at the
business meetings was no longer required.

It is now no longer a question whether the Diocese of Fredericton shall stand
alone wVitloutS% iodicl action. At latweare to hase a Snod. Thiiswasbroughit
about not by a bare majority of votes in its favour at a packed hieeting, but by
the unaninous decision of elergy and laity attending for the very purpose of
considering the object. Nons coull have been mote thoroughly at home thlan
the Bishop who presided. With a few notes li his hand, le delivered, what
was considered by somte of the nost talented of our clergy, a masterly speech.
There was no misunderstanding it. No wonder if it influenced the meeting
and we are glad it bas couie before the Clurcl at large fron his Lordship's own
pen.

''he Clurch Society meetings, were satifactory on the whole. The contribu-
tions fron theeountry parishes have inereased, and tlie funds of the Society ap-
pear to be judiCiously distributed. One thing is clear. Our late meetings have
shown that it is poýsible, profitable, and desirable that the clergy and laity
should be brouglht together to consi.ler Church work and Churcl extension,
without which co-operation we muay exist, but cannot flourish and abound.

Oi'olttilit lilt f01'igit (c5 titth il¢ire.
Diocr:s CrnCI SOeCIrTY.-The General Coninittee meetings of the Society which took

place as announced on the Tuesda3 and Wednesday evenings of the first weck in July, were
characterised witl much business zeal, acconpamied with the greatest degrce of harmony. Tho
reiport of the Seerctary contained extracts fromu the letters of clergsmen most of whomù werc
enabled to say that the collections in their parishes were larger then ever before.

It is worthy of note, that the recommnnendation of his Lordshii the Bishop that voung ladies
should be eniployed to obtain subscriptions was acted on in very may.v parihe, and with the
most gratifying resuit. ILid this recommendation been tried in St. John this year. in all
probability there wvould have been an inrc, insteai of a dLcr,,nc in the amount of subscrip-
tions froi several of the more wcalthy parishes.

But notwithstanding the failure of Churchien in St. John to do their iuty towards the
liiocesan Church Societ3 this tune, the total amîount subscribed excceds that of any former

c ear.
Th, Anniversary meeting on Tuesday evcning, July 5th, was a pleasant and an agrecable

une. Iis Loriship the Bishop occupied the ciair as uual, anI was c ery happy in hi, remnarks
nt the opening and closing of the ieeting. The prmh ý f the cevenink vas delis cred by the
e>teemued Rector of Fredericton, the Rev. C. Lece, whoe fluency and impressis enesof style
xecms to inercase vith each succeeedng oppîortunit afforded him of speaking on Church
matters. liis noble vindication of the Epicual ulike, eupported by the witil chosen extract
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he rend fron the pens of Bshop Southgate and the late Bishop of Maine -his cloquent tri-
bute of appreciation of oir own llîhop's labours for the past twenty years-during which
time the numsîber of the clergy of the diocese has largely inercased-and his felcitous allusion
to the mneeting held in the morning to consider the question of a Synod for the tdiocese were
all imost leartily received by the audience. At the opening and close of the meeting a hyinn
was sung Iy the choir of Trinity Church, in which most of the audience joincd.

MeTgI No O COxSDER Tii Anvr inrri.iT y oF A SvYon.-Tie following account of the neet-
ing held in Trinity Clurch Sanday School Ilouse to consîier the question of a Synud for this
diocese was contributed te the Morning Newsof the lith ult:-

On Thursday, July 5th, a meeting of considerallo importance to the members of the Church
of Englandl mn this province was held in the School roon of Trinity Church in this city. At
the Visitation of the clergy, ield in Fredericton last Sepîtemsîber, it was unaninously agreed
that the Lord Bisiop shoul take steps te ascertain viat wasthe feeling of the menbersof the
Church with respect te adoptmn ga Synodical formi of government. The Bislop therefore di-
rected the clergy to bring themnatter before theirrespsectiveparishes, and invite thom toelect
delegates for the consideration of the question.

'Vhen the meeting took place on Thursday lat it was founti that thirtv-five parishes had
elected representatives and that thirteen had declined to do se. Tiirty-twoelergynen also, weru
present. There ivere twelve other clergyen .known to bo favourable to Synodical action, who
were prevented by various causes fron conming te St. John on this most interesting occasion.

Th,, Bishop of Frederieton took the chair, and offered up prayers for the Divine guidance
and blessing, after which, at the suggestion of his Lordship. it was agreed that the Rev. John
Pearson 'e appointed the Secretary of the meeting. The list of parishes, clergy and lay dele-
gates was then called over, and those who were present answered to their names.

The Bishop addressed the meeting in aspeci of great force and clearness, showing the exact
state in whieh the Church stood with respect both tu its ovn members bore and the Mother
Church at home ; and get forth the po-siblo and probable advantage of being organized as a
Synod consisting of Bishop, clergy'and people. We refrain fromi attempting any report of hisq
Lordship's forcible argument, as it is intended that it shall he printed and circalated for gener-
al information.

It was then proposed by the Rev. Lee Street, Rector of Woodstock, and seconded by Rov.
G. Schofield, Rector of Sinsonds, that whereas in accordance with the simmsons of the Lord
Bihshop, the clergy and lay delegates are here assembled te take into consideration the de-
strableness ofa Synod, thereforo resolved that the clergy and lay members of the Church now
assembled are of opinion thp.t it ismost desirable in the present stateof the Church in this
diocese that a Synod shou:d be formed, and that preliminary steps should be at onceo taken for
its organization-Carried unanissmouslu.

Proposed by the Rev. Lee Street and seconded by the Rev. W. Ketchum, that a committee
offfive. consisting oftwo clergymen and three Iaymen. with power (if necessary) to add to their
number in the saume proportion, be appointed to consult with the Bishop, and prepare a sciteme
for the orgainzation ofa Synod in this diocese, and submit the samne to a special meeting of
the clergy and two lay delegates [being communicants] te be clected from each par:sh,
te be called by the Bishop at such time and place as he may deemu convenient-Carried
inanimouIy.

Proposed by the Rev. Lee Street and seconded by William Wilkinson. Esq., of Chatham.that
the Rev. W. Elias Scovil, Rector of Kingston. and the Rev. John Pearson. sub-Deacon of
FrederictonCathedral, bo the two clergymen on the comnittee in accordance with the preced-
ing resolution-Carried unanimoussly.

Proposei by the Rev. W. Scovil, and seconded by U. Garden, Esq., of Kingsclear, that the
Hon. Judge Weldon, the Hon. Judge Allen, and Wm. M, Jarvis. Esq.. be the three laymen
on the saine committee-Carried unaninsously.

Proposed by George D. Street, Esq. of St. Andrews. and seconded by the Rev. W. Scovil, that
the committee be requested, when the proposei scheme is prepared te have the same printed
and circulated throughout the diocese at least two months before the time fixed by the
Bishop for such meeting te consider the same-Carried : nanimously.

Proposed by the Rev. S. Bacon and seconded by the Rev. J. S. Williams, that the thanks
of the meeting be offered to the Bishop for hisaddress, and that it be printed and circulated
under the direction of the business committee above naned.-Carried nnanoîimsv.

On motion the Bishop left the chair,and the same was taken by the Rev. W. E. Scovil, when
i, was proposed by Edward Simonds. Esq., and seconded by Edwin M. Sharp, Esc. that the
thanks of this meeting be offered te his Lordships for bis able and impartial conduct in the
chair-Pased bu aclaion.

The Bishop returned thanks. and then dismissed the meeting with bis blessing.
The writer can not forbear remiarking upon the unanimously good feeling which pervaded
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this meeting. From the begiling there was not one to mar its pence: and althougli thero were
present bot h clergymen and laymien of differenlt views and lopiions, eVen witI respcet to the
Synod, yet ail were animiated by one desire, the welfare of the Church to which they
belong. Ail were evidently iipre.qed by the free. able, and manly speech of the Bisiop.
whieh conpletely dispelled any fears which were eitertained by somno vith respect to the de-
airability of Synodical action, and confirimed in their opinion those who hal previously wash-
ed for it. We cannot but regard this niceting as one of the utiost importance to the Church of
England in this province, and althoughL a few parishies have not as yet given in their adhesion
to the proposel shcee, we heartily trust that before long a change may take plauo in their
feclinîgî. and that they iiay jon their Bishop and fellow-Clurclmen in common corsultation
for the wvelfare of the Church which ail so heartily love.

The rite ofConfirnation ias administered in several of the parishes of Eing's Counîty last
monitl. At lampton and Norton on Sunîday July 15, thirty were confirmed. Bishop
Williams of Connecticut. who liais been on a visit to the Rev. W. W. Walker, Vas present and
preached after the Confirmation. in the afternoon, the Ieishop of Frederieton aceompanied
by Bishop Williams and everal clergymen proceeded to Norton, and thor confirmed twenty-
five candidates.

A, large Sunday School louse is being ereeted in the rear of St. Paut's (VaReyl Churceh.
and when it is coiîpleted it is intended that the congregation of the latter shall worship in it
until a new stone churel is built on thesite of the present one. We understand the building
cominittee will take every care that the new Sunday School louse shall be built in accordance
with the eceaesiastical design which bas been selected.

NoVA Seo .- The Anuial Genecral Meeting of the Diocesan Church Society was held on
the 2nid of July. Aimong other things it was direetcd that £100 sterling bu paid over for the
next ycar to the block sui of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, and tlat the
Excuîitive Coiimmittec b authorized to pay $125 more for the current year to the saine fund.
It appears that the block suin of the Soci'ty for the Propagation of the Gospel now falls £250
per annuma short of the amount required to pay the clergy on the S. P. G. list.

The Synod met in Halifax on Wednesday July 4th, at 10 A. M., and continued in session for
three days. Considerable busines was transacted and much important W atter brought forward
for discussion. The Executive Committee arc to take imiediate steps to set on foot a
" Church paper of popular style."-A vote of thanks was passed " to those who had first
established, the Church Chronele, anS to those who had conducted it up te the present tirne."
-Alterations were made in the regulations for the discipline of the clergy: and a forn of
proceeding for the election of a Bishop was adopted.-Notico of motion was given for the
adoption or rejection at the next session of the alteratimi in thethirty-sixth Car ,>n adopted by
the Church ofEngland. It was resolved that the tiencity -ninth Canon lately passed by the
Convocation of Canterbury " be not adopted by this Synod."-The Bishop gave notice that
in future he rould not administer any oath at the time of ordination of Priests or Deacons.

CiNAD--At the meeting of the Diocesan Synod ofMontreal in June last, a motion passed
to mierge the Church Society into the Synod, as the general governing body of the Church in
the idiocese. One reaion for (bis was the saving of exponse in the working of the Society.

Tue MF s Co\VFrTios.'-The forty-seventh Annual Convention of the Protestant Epitco-
pal Clirch in the Diocese of Maine was held in Grace Cliurch, Bath, ou Wednesday and
Thurla3 1Ith and 12th uit. Our sister diocese, as most of our readers are awaro, has lately
been deprived of the beloved presence of the first Bishop (Dr. Burgess), who fell asleep on
boarl the brig JncIn his honeward voyage from the West Indies. "lie nevr dreamed ihen
hc lay dovn un tbat deck," (says bis devoted widoi) " that he would wake in Paradise ; and
wihat a joyful, glorious surprise it inust have been to him !" Froon ail parts of t-he United
States tokons of sympîathy iith the Convention were rend. Communications also fron the
Bishops of Montreal and Quebec were wvelcomed; but the strong, nervous, and deeply touch-
ing letter fromn our own Diocesan will never be forgotten by the present members of that
solemîn Council.

A wunderful unanimity of sentiment and action piresided tlroughout the whole of the Coun-
vention. The Rev. A. Burgess, Rector of Si. Luke's Church, Portland, and brother of hle late
Bislop, presided. He showed by the admirable manner in which the business part of the
proceedings were despatJied, that the selection was not ne of mere coirtesy. Of course the
chief point of interest iras the election of another Bishop. This took place after earlyMorling
Prayer on the morning of Feb, 12th. It was arranged that there should be no nomlination or
discussion. The clergy of the diocese at once removed to the southern position of the bouse ;
the laity occupied the opposite side. The clergy belonging to other dioses. with the congre-
gation at large, were placed within the aisles of the chuîtrch. Thon ail fell on their knecs for
sient prayer. This was broken by the President reciting the Lvrd's Praycr in which ail
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joincd. It was a solemnn preparat ion for a most solenn undertaking. At first, fourteen of te
Icergy voted by ballot. The restit of this vote was in favour of Mr. Burgess, who received

the good wvishes of a decidcd mtajority. But when the President cxpressed his untwillintgntess
to be elected, the reult of the inext clicial vote w..i annotunced in favour of the llev. Dr.
lunttitngdon, (oTon). The la.ty then proceeded to vote. and thirteen t.arisiesIwere represent-

ed by delecates wiho returnod eleven votes on behaif of Dr. l[untLngdotn. The Rev. Asa
Daiton Porîtlnd) then proposed that the lihop designate hould le unanimously wlcoted
itito the diocese, whereupon, the motion being approved of by both order, without the least
delay, the whole Cotncil aroe. and sang, as our brethren in the Utled 6tates alone do sing,
that hymnn they love so dearly, and sing out so heartily, the Glorit in Excclegt.

M.ay ilt please the good SPIRT of Gou to bestow lis manifold gifts upon the second Bishop
of .iaine, tlat he hMay lead thou-ands and tens; ofthousands to the kntowledge of that Lonn
itito whose Churci ie Iimtaself has been brougit. like one, Saul of Tarsts, and shines as a
pleasant ligit from Ilarvard o'er east and west, north and bouth of the whole l'rotestant
Elpiscopal Chureh.

T. E. D.

A deputation of ladies. headed by Ladsv Louisa Bernard and the Ilon. Mrq. Lttcke-Kingwaited on Saturday (30th June) upon the Princess ielena, te preent ber with a Bible,
asubscribed for by 7.786 " daugbters of Engl.and." Iler Royal lltghness. in accepting the gift.
replied-

" Accept my warmest thanks for your beautiful present; it is most valuable te me in itself:
but iL is renidered stll more so by the kind words wiith which you have accomttpaied il. and by
hlie proof thus given that you, daugihter. like myself, of our dear England, can appreciate
lte feuings whebli bind me to ny native land and lu tt.y beloved uother, and csn sympathise
with theju that fillsimy heart tu thtk that it will still bo My happness to liveamongstyou."

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.

We must remind such of our subscribers who have net forwarded their subscriptions for the
currentycar tu ]ose no time in doing so.

Those who live in districts far away from their clergyman may remit the amount in postage
sltamps.

A letter is anxiously expected from our correspondent in Woodstock.
In the next nutmber will appear some practical hints on the subijet of Chareh fusic, with

pecial referenceto its ptresent codttion ini the diocese. Our pages are open to those who wth
tu offer any suggestions for the improvement of our choirs generally

N. D.-We were certair [y not prepared to hear that any clergyman eould bo found in this
diocese who would nut. and did not, follow the custon of bowing in the Creeds. Why, in the
very church you tpeak ofin St. John, there are nota iozen people who do not bow when repeat-
ing the namte of our Saviour in the Apostles', and the Niceno Creed. It cattnot be that the
two clergymen named are so weak as to imagine they eau, by their examnle, cause their con-
gregations te give up a sacred eustotm te which they have been used since their childhood.

Wo would retmind the publisier ofthe Y. S. Charch Chronicle te address the numbers of
that periodical to the office of this magazine, St. John,

The June and July numbers of the magazine were duly mailed te our subscribers in Canada,
and upon enquiry at the Post Office here we find that they were forwarded as usual. We
regret that they have miscarried, but shall tr> and hunt up other copies te supply their place.

The following notice is clipped fron a leading paper in Portland, Maine, and is from the
pen, we beleve, ofadistinguishedCougregationalist:

Tu Cttviictt MAsatzis for June, 1866, No. 3. Vol. 2; 60 cents a year in advance. This
clever ttle uniretenling publication ougit te be enlarged; and with a largo subscription,

ucih as it decrvces, mttight be enlarged with latte or nu additional cost to the subscribers.
An.ong the flashy, extravagant and gencrally short-lived periodicals of the hour, this

lhttle household pamphlet cornes like the letter of a friend, sure te be welcome, and sure
tu plead gently with al who read il Ln the sptrit of Christian fellowehip. * *

[t seems t tave a ide circulation, not only through the diucec, but te ho findiug its way
tuto Canada, Nova Seotia, and the United States.

N. A.-Certainly net. A choir should net sing or chant any selection which thoy know te
ho distasteful to any large nuinber of the congregation. Wo have heard thechant in question
and iL bas a most dtsagreeablo effect. But it is qutte impossible for an organist or the leader
,fa choir always tu choose sucit mtusic as will be satisfactory ovea to the choir, and the con-
gregation should be net only tolerant but liberal.
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SUPPLEMENT TO " TUE CHURCH NAGAZINE."

ADDRESS
OF THE

LORD BISHOP OF FREDERICTON,
AT A MEETING OF CLERGY AND IAY DELE3ATES,

CONVENEi BY TH1E UNANIMOUS DESIRE OF TH1E
CLERGY PRESENTAT THI E LATE VISITATION OF

TH1IS DIOCESE, AND IIELD AT ST. JOIIN,
JULY 5th, 1866.

At a meeting of Clergy and! Lay Delegates fromt thirty-fiv-e parishes
in tlis IDioce-e, called by the desire of the Clergy to conider the de.sir-
ableiC of, Syn1odical action, I was uanimnusly requeated to publi.ls, and
allow to lie cirlated the remarks whihl I then addressed tthe ect-
ing. I have ni ueh plCasure i n giving what 1 believe to bc the substane
f what was said, but as te Addres, was nut written, but delivered
O ni scanty notes. I ai uiiable to iecall the exact words.
We have met together t -day to consider whether, under tlie pre-

wat circut anies of t l iocee, atil with referenee te the late decimon s
tlf the.Judicil Connuiiiittee of the Privy ('iuniil. Syiodical action is
d-iable or no. Sme years sin, y. ou '11;1Y i tmut lober, the attention of
the D)ioeee was e:led to a permiisive i Il introduced into the liiperial
P iliiuneit by Mr. Glîl-tone, with the fill culieirreice of thue thn
Ai klibislop of Cantebuy, which would iave eiibled us to ba e Sy nut-
ieal action hiad we beeni su muindeld. Ail tha-ut the Bili providedi tr w'as
to cnable Coloiists to do that whiel in all pa rts of the worid, especially
in those parts where thtere is abundant treedom of speech and action,
large mumîbers, and great intelligence they have since done. Without
further discussion of this Bill, fTwould siiply renark, that no greater
mistake was ever made than to suppose, that to prevenît the application
of the Bill was to defeat any scheme of mine. I was not at that time
anxios to have l, Synod, and wliei action under the Bill was refused, I
was just as well pleased to let the Synod alone. Since that time, I have
never noved in the matter. It is, however, very important te observe
that, within the last year, the poition of the Colonial Church is whîolly
cianed. In former tintes, as soi as the Bishop was consecrated, he
was furnished by the State with LettersPatent, underher Majcsty's sign
and seal, which designated hii by hi. title, professed to give huit autho-
rity over a special Sec, and to endow Iii with the power ofeoercive
jurisdiction over the Clergy of the Church of England in his Diocese,
authorizing iiim to establish and hold courts, to try causes and visit
spiritual offences with suspension, or even deprivation after legail trial,
·mld pronf of the commission of the offetnce haN in beeu establiahed.
Poiwer was also given to appoint various offiecrs, and to do stindry other
imiatters, on which it is not necessary to dwell. The Letters Patent did
vnot. however, appear to legal authorities in this province to be. worded
with sufficient exactuess for the purposes named in theni, and I was



advised not to corne to trial upon thnem.-advice which I took care
to follow. It was not, however, supposed that the ehief blow to the
Letters Patent would cone froi the Iiperial Courts of law. yet such
has now been the case. The late Attorney Genseral of' England tIhu,
sums up the effects of the late Privy Council Judgnments on the Colt nial

urch. le understood it to be deteruined, first "that no legal
Dioceses were created by these Letters Patent in the <olonies to which
the questions had reference ; secondly, that the Letters latent create-l
io legal identity between the E )iscop al Churches presided over by the
nsominated Bishops, and the Unsited Church of England and Ireland,
thirdily, that the etters Patent did not introduce into those Colonies
any part of the Ecclesiastical law of England ; and fourtliy, they con-
ferred on the Bishops no legaljurisdictions or piowier whatever, and added
nothing to any authority whvieh the Bibops imight have by law acquired,
or by the voluntary prineiple, withut any Letters Patent or Royal sanc-
tion at ail. There renaincd, therefore, nothing whielh Letters Patent
could do, unless to incorporate the Bishops or tiser succe.sors withz the
ordinary incidents of a legal corporation. But lie saw it stated in the
recent judgnent, that these Letters Patent were not valid for the par-
pose of creating Ecclesiastical corporations, whose status rights, and
authority the Colonies sþould be required to recognize." Let us endea-
vour calmly to consider n what position this decision (if the interpreta-
tion of one of the first law-officers of the crown be correct, and it is as
yet uncontradicted) places the Bishop, the Clergy, and the Laity of the
Colonial Church, in all Colonies, which have Representative Tistitutions.
As to the Bishop-the mandate for his consecration is admsitted to be
valid2 and is undisputed. His consecration was performied according to
the rites of the English Church, and his power to administer spiritual
functions according to the office of a Bishop, was lawfully bestowed un
hin by the imposition of the hands of the Archbishop and Bishops pre-
sent. The Episcopal office, which no act of Parliament bestowed, no act
of Parlianent can take away. But even iii respect of bis ordination
vow, this decision of the Privy Couneil lias made one very important
difference. In the questions - ddressed to the Bishop at his consecra-
tion the following wordsoccur:-" Such as be unquiet, disobedient, and
criminous within your diocese, will you correct and punish, according to
such authority as you have by God's word, and as to yoi s!! be wn-
mitted by the ordinance of this Reailm ?'

Two sources of coercive jurisdiction are here named. The first is,
tie authority of God's word." This contains the great principles of

all Episopail duty, but no rules for my special direction as a Bishop of
the Chureh of England. The State proposed to furniish me with the
second power referred to in the Ordination Service. Could I have sup-
posed it po:ssible that the Queen's name and seal would have been
affixed to a worthless document, now declared to be "null and void in
law," by the highest Court of Judicature, i sbould have shrunk froma
encountering the perils of so dubious a position; I should have declined
to aecept an office which I never sought, whieh I never authorized any
one to ask for me, and which love for my native land would alone have
induced me to refuse, could I bave seen it to be my duty so to do. I
observe, therefore, that there is exacted fron the Bishop a promise as
sacred as an oath he is required, and he promises to govern; he is tu
rule according to law; but the law steps in, and declares that the legal
part of the governing power is not, and never was lawfully committed to
him; he is a Bishop, he has spiritual funetions, ho may discharge then
somewherc, but the law does not say where; he has a title, the



Colonists may recognize it, if they please, but they arc not required by
the law to give the recognition. What a position is this to place the
Bishop in 1 To exact from him the most binding promises, and deprive
hima of the means of fulifilling then ; to land him on a forcign s ore,
with an empty title, yet without a Sec ; to promise him aid, and deny it
altogether; to impose upon him all the burdens and cares of ofice, all
the res onsibility and difficulty ofadmonishing, restraining and punish-
ing evil-doers, and to expose him to the charge of connivance or neglect
to weaken his hands by affirmin& that whercas evil.doers are protected
by law in the possession of their rights, the Bishop alone is unprotected,
lie has no k¿al rights, and cannot exercise the iurisdiction which every
Bishop is sworn to exercise and dcfend; tbis is the protection whicti
the State offers to her dutiful and loyal sons. We have thon, a sufficient
answer to those who say, "the Blishop has power enough already, and
we do not want to give hini more. He can deprive a man of bis living
now, for a cause for which a man could be deprived of it in England.
The Bishop can do nothing of the kind. In England every Bishop lias an
Ecclesinstical court, recognized by law. On any written accusation of an
Ecclesiastical effence comnitted by one of his Clergy, the Bishop miay
issue a Commission to five persons, according to the provisions of the
Clergy Discipline Act, to receive evidence, and report to him if there be
a prima facie case for further proceedings; hc may try the case, or
remit the case to the Court of Arches, and fromt the Court of Arches,
there is an Appeal to the Judicial Commitee of the Privy Council;
ample provision is made for justice, though it is justice ruinously
expensive. But here the absence of all legal recognition of the Bishop
anounts to a denial of justice. Ifa Clergymnanbe guilty ofanygrievous
crime, the secular arm can deal with hia, but it cannot (I apprehend)
deprive him. He may bc committed to prison ; but then a double
wrong is donc; he may still be the legal rector of a parish, without per-
formning any of its duties. The only Colonial Act which bears on the
case, is one which has never yet been put in force. But there are many
offences beside flagrant crimes, for which the law would not
touch a Clerg man. He may be drunken, he mav be grossly negligent
of his duty, he may violate all the rules of his Church, he may write
and preach against the truth of Scripture, the Divinity of Cbi.t, o
even the Bcing of a Go .; lie may set up an image of the Virgin Mary,
and kneel down before it, and offer up publie prayers to it, and who
is to bring hin to book? " I do not care for your admonitions," ho
says to the Bishop, " the law proteets me; you have no legal authority.
I shall pray and preach as I please ; I an the sole judge in miy own case;
I defy you," Ail these thngs are within tie bounds of' possibility.
The deposed Bishop of Natal bas been guilty of one ofthese breaches of
faith ; and had there been a Synod there with leal power to deal with
suc questions, he might have been now effectually dealt with in his
own Diocese.

I know the answer to this. "Give us," say the multitude," the power of
the purse and the power of presentation, and all such evils would cease.
We should drive away all 'erroncous and strange doctrines ;' and
drive thei away speedily-no Clergyman could stay where.he was not
paid." Yet even this does not meet the evil, as they suppose. The mis-
chief mi ht occur in well endowed parishes, such as exist already. If
the people present, the Clergyman once iuducted might set theml at de-
fnce. We sec in the United States an active flourishing Episcopal
Church. We know that democracy is jealous and exacting enough not
to make autocrats of Bishops. But they have not found the power of



the purse sufficient without the power of the keys, without well ordered
assemblies, aid convened according to law, orderel by definite rtule.
Diocesan and Provincial, to which Bishops, C1,ry, anl h tien are
anenable. Ask any intelligent Clergynian or Layiman. in 31ai, im
Massachusetts, New York, orNew Jemy, wlethur (onvutionu1 iumother
terni for Synods) arc useless, whether they are intruimenitý Of piscl:
oppression, whether they regret their establihment, an h, lue wlieI smi le at
yoir ignorance. We need not, iudeed, zo mei os the border ihr inuirin
tion. In every Canadian I)ioceCe SyIods are estabii'.lised, and are a part
of the settled formi of Chuircl governiment. Besides, in reee to
Eccle-iastical offenters, it is generally founid that the offender is able to
forn a party in his belialf. A man of' popular talent iay alwv sur-
round himiself' with foiwers. and deliver appeals to tlie svmpathy of'
multitudes whose looýe live, incline themn to support hln becausle lie
supports theim in beieving little thmlve<. lprive th le Bi,hop cf' all
power to deail witii offences o(0mitittei again<;t faitl, or im oralis, ani tle
Epi scopail offie is in connin sion , it is shorn of one part of the duty tie
Lord comninitted to it, and the , ity are not so cure as they sippce
theiselves to bc. Suppose a Bishiop to bc a îmere hireling, to bc indif-
ferent to the good or bad conduct of' his Cergy, to be insensible to hiz
responibihty, and if lie eau secure his incomte. the precnt state of'
things imight suit imn very well. Ie sits hke the god', of Epicurus in
" blessed and everlastingi ease," while every man does that vhich is riglit
in his own eyes. A few men undertake, of their own motion, to govern
the diocese in his stead, and drag Sostlienes belic thseir iulgmlient seat.
But it it is ail one to iiiim. Gallio cares for none of thee thine This
is certainlv not the state of Chureli iatters contemplated by th' Churhli
of Englan'd in lier ordinition offue, or in the preluee to lier Prayer- book,
nor is itsupported by lier genieral tradition . by exprienee, or the voice
of lier divines, and it would deprive the Cimurcli ofall weiglit, influence,
and general respect.

My argunimt as to the position of the W-hîp is greatly strengthened
by a Bill lately introduced by Mr. Cardwell irto the Imperial Parlia-
ment. The Bill, indeed, is not law, and we kuow not whether it will
ever becouie law ; but as it is a governmient m eicasure. and is based on the
advice of the law officers of the Crown, and the Judgmient of' the Privy
Couincil, we miav reasonably believe that sone sui previsions would
be foiim.d in a' Imperial ieasure which muay be introduiced. The sub-
stance of the Bill is, that it accepts all thc h Ios of' the Privy Coun-
cil : reenacts none of tie Ltters Patent ; disestabli-hes the Chireli in
all Colonies having represutative institutions. confers no status, or juri-
diction on the Bishops, and places the mienbers of every Ciurich on the
footing of a voluntary society of Cliristians, caling tlemîî SelvC menbers
o' the Churh of' England. but not Maltyp/jj idtlical withl the Establiiîd
Chuiich in Englanl. Can it bu said that such an anonialous state is
desirable, without rules, governinent, or any body legally competent to
act ?

But let us consider the pozition of the clerzy generally. Their
ordinationi having beei made, agreeably to the rules of our Iaver-houk.
und by a duly' consecrated Bishop, iust be con- idered valid. Mr. Card-
well's Bill, hoiwcver. undertakes to reniove doubts upon this iiiiportanut
suibject, and it is inplea-ant even to hear of dubt. Oie kinud of' doibt
aries out of' the course fotllowc.1 by the 'h1urt and S te at home due
inz the La.ý y'ar. and I am u Ib!e to i >lve it. It prtovc« pra ticlyv
w'hat the Judtigmeit of the Privy Coutncil determinîes theoretically, that
we are no longer in the eye of the law, iduntified with the Chturch in
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England. It was agreed in both Iiousesof Convocation, and determined
by Act of Parliament. that the ternis of subscription for miinisters beflre
Ordination shoild be altered, and the alteration lias been made. A

h.î I e has also been mde, alld has beenl ratiliecd by the sane aulthority,
iii a Ribie ii the Ordinati i serviec. No intimation of this important
!teration has been made te me by any recognized authority, tlough of

the faut there is no doubt. This Act dioes lot apply to the Coloies.
and is not in) force liere, and I confes I amiî at a loss liow to act. If 
corforim to the new regui have no leal or other autiority for
doing so. Il I abide by tlie old, the rules I folloiw are not t lie rules of
the existing Churcb of Enland. What can more dhitinmely show thlat
we imuist, as a Church. act for ourýelve, ? If' th le Bi>!ho p ilove at alli n
the matter witlout a Synîod, lie acts autooratically, whieh lie has no
desie to do ; yet lie iusot act one way or the other, or lie muýt ceasc
to ordain. Should there be other chan ge!î made by the M hflier Chuirih.
sîîimilar hiicultics will occur. I presume that every Clergyman woufld
desire that no doubt sould exist, but I knîow of no body but a legally
constituted Syiod coompetent to resolve such doubts : the Colonial Lgis-
lature ib iotan asseilbly fitted to dîcus such questions, nor indeed de-
sîrous to entert:ain thein.

I have stated the grave difficulties arising from tlie entire absence of
coercive jirisdiction. The Clergy are as mucl interestel in these ques-
tions as 1 amn. No religious and pious clreynun ou w wul \visi to sece evil
doers unpunished, and sin triuimpiait. IIe iust feel himlf degraded
ly beloiiging to a boly of Christiais whicli has 110 disc pline : above ail,
fle weakness of'his Bishop is a weakness to him ; and lie is in jured,
when t lie finîger of' scorn ean point to scandals notorious, yet ulnredre-s-
ed. lIe looks up to the Bisiop as hi governor and pastor. but lie mway
look iii vain ; and it ik no coimfort or strength to himiî that irrcpnisihle
persons, ofi thcir ownî mere motion, assumîe Episcopal powerý, :01nU )ro-
fess to governi the Dioceýe. and redress all evils. " Oh that I were made
judge in the land,'' was once a popuhir sentiment, but it proceedeld trom
no very wise mouth. If the governor sent by the Chureli be not allow-
cd to iuile. imiankinl will not tlc leýs be governe,1, but thy vill be ni-
governied; and they will finl tlicrc are heavier ands lid on thiii t lat
the hands of the Bizhop. There were those who fled even firom the
Star Cliatiber. who fourd thcimsclvs in no botter, but rather a wor-e.
eandition, wlien thev rcached New England-"Mutatis mîandis, de te
fabula narratur.' 'Bi let us turin ta the laity. They arc every way
iumeicsteUd ini tlhe formation of a Synod 'TihV would fom by th'ir re-
pre-centati es, an important part of' it. Church questions wonb!l. of
necesity, be dieu,,ced before thei anîl by them thcy wouild bith

ain and iipart imiifrmation, antd acuire a greaterintere<t, and a more
,ettled viewof flic Churelh of whicli they are mieibers. At preent. our
meetings are mnerely called to colleet money, anid ta dispose of, moiniy.
A SVod has brouglit before it the more spiiitual part o' th Church's
work ; and part of its duty is to preserve witi prudent care, and hand
don uniipairedl to our childien the precious heritage we have received
frim our anlectors. Tbe Engli Churchi tells us, the Briti,h Parlia-
imnlut proclaims to us. that it is no longer their intention to guird aur
privi , for uis , we imnuit (10 ounr owi Wo)rk with oiur owin l i i and

îu orn han. Tlh Qîccn's lpremer canniot liel> is, f)' the ni :
mae of the Queenî i, simpllly the n-prcm'acy of Emgliu -hi L 1r , an1d i--

-li h linw%' by the mn1tii of, th ' highue t Court has aured us. t1hat wheun
tiere arc- Representatie Insitutiis in a Colony, the powcr f'ormery
supposed to reside iii the Quîen alone, canniot bc exer'cised here. Even if



there be an appeal to the Queen in Council, this will not materially hol,
us. Appeals are safeguards against injustice, or misconstruction of law,
"r denial of rights, but they d o not provide rights, they (o not frame
ries when therc are nonc, they cannot do the work of the Church, you
cannot appeal froin that which is not, to that which is.

It is lav, not anarchy, which is guarded by appeal. All appellate
jurisdictions are founded in the existence of rights below their jurisdic-
tion, and what security have the laity, against an immoral or heretical
Bishop. without a Synod ? There is no body legally empowered to try
him, or ifie be innocent,thercis no bodylegallycmpowered tohear him, or
should the Sec be vacant, there is neither the means provided to elect,
nominate, or recommend a successor. Should the Crown appoint, there
is no body authorized to make known the wishes of Churchmen touching
ço important a matter. The Laity, it appears to me, are helpless, except
so fhr as irresponsible editors of newspapers and magazines undertake
to make known and protect their interests. But even if this were a
Scriptural, Apostolical. and fitting method ofaction in such grave miatters,
which it is not, many Laymen cither do not read, orare notrepresented by
what is said. The whoie Diocese is no party to the transaction. The
thing is not done " decently, and in order," as the Apostle advises.

There are two good old rules by which every well-ordered Church
should be governed. The first rule is that of St. Ignatins :-" Do
nothing w'ahout the Bishop." In matters affecting the welfare of the
Church, as he is your acknowledged chief pastor, take him into
council ; ask bis advice ; set up no factions against him; make him, if
possible, a party to your work, and you strengthen your own bands, as
much as you strongthen bis. The serond is that of St. C 'prian:-" Do
nothing without the advice of the Clergy and Laity." N o Bishop who
looks to Scripture and Primitive Christianity as his models, wishes to
stand alone. Autocracy is distasteful to biu. He desires to act in
concert with the other orders. He distrusts his own solitary judgment
and deems himselfstrongest when he can say, " the Bishop, Elders and
Brethren, to the Church, greeting." But how is this joint action, this
united counsel to be obtained . Clearly by our bein~ " gathered
together," at the summons of our chief pastor, in an orderly way, such
as the Church may agree upon, and by what other way, than by a Synod,
or Convention, I cannot tell. The point really is whether you desire
that there should be no united action or counsel, which is Anarcby ; or
that each congregatien should have itsown rules, which is ladependency;
or thata fev irresponsible persons should choose to represent you whether
you will or no, which is Tyranny ; or that all should choose to join with
the Bishop in common consultation, and deliberate action2 which is
Primitive, Limited, Scriptural Episcopacy. Surely, the Laity cannot
suppose that they will be called together to oppress themselves;
surely, they are not so weak as to imagine, that they wiU falH to pieces
by union.

I have endeavoured to show you that Synodical action bas become a
necessity in consequence of the changes made in our relation to the State,
and to the Mother Church,-changes which we did not desire but which
it is uscless to ignore. But it may be asked, will not the Church
Society supply the want? Have we not there a body of Clergy and Lay-
delegates legally incorporated. who meet every year for the transaction
of th e business of the Church ? Why is unother body required? Be-
cause the Church Society is a committee within the Church, called
together to promote its interests by the distribution of funds raised for
certain limited objects, and lr no others.



The Church Society is not autlorized to deal with the relations of the
Churchmien of New Brunswick to one another, and to the Mother Church.
It caniiot entertain questions of discipline. It cannot speak with the
authority of a Synod. Most usefunl im its sp;here, it is limited to that
s there. and beyond its written legal constitutwn it cannot go. 1i ail tLe
Canadian or Australian Dioceses, they have never fhund that any tiîig
less than a Synod cau do the work of'the Church, and do it succssfulh
and effectually. Nor does any difference in theological schools preier.t
our bretliren i those Dioceses fron uniting together in Synlod. Hurun
is as active in Synodical action as Ontario, MIelourne a., Auckland and
Tasmuania. A Synod is as coiîprelhcnsive as the Church it-elf, and
allows as much freedoi and scope as the formnularies of the Church.
There is no stifling of thought, no pressure to prevent its expres. ,ioi,
but the very fact of mien being brought together to discuss uportant
subjtets leads then to bc less suspieious of each other, and to Icart n m what
pointsi they can all unite. Vhy should Churchmen in Synod be le.s
able to discuss subjects temperately and freely than ini the Church Society ,
when the organization is the sanie, and the mien are the sane ? Clerg.
men and Laymen are associated in the one, Clergymen and Laynen would
bc associated in the other.

Some objections to Synods may also be considered. It is supposed
that Synodical action may tend to separate us fromt the Mother Churcl,
and unloose tho.ýe holv bonds of connunion in which we have beeu
bitherto bound. As far as the legal aspect of the question is concerned,
the Judicial Commuittee lias decided that our position is not identical with
that of the Church at homte. But as regards the moral and spiritual
aspect, there is no point on which Colonial Churchmien arc ev erywiere
more unanimous, than in the wish to preserve our conueetion with
the Mother Church inviolate. We should not meet in Synod to formiu
new creeds, and compile a iew Prayer-book; wçe should not debire new
formnularies, nor seek any other basîs than that of the existing Clhrbui.
But as the State has cast us adrift fron soue of our ancient mooring.,
we wish to drift away no further. We know that without r àls, with-
out a settled governument, withiout a status and position, we cannuot stand
a s a Church. We are left helpless on the stream, and nay bc carried
we know not whither. A Synod, we nay hope, will tend to preserve
whatever is valuable untouched, as well as add whatever is lackiny.
The heart of our people is sound, and has no desire for .eparation front
the Mother Chureh, nor need we entertain the fear.

ILt has been said again, that a Synod will increase the Bishop's power,
and therefore should be avoided. A weaker objection could hardly be
imagined. The Bishop's power bas been called autocratic. Wlat au to-
crat would think to increase bis power by calling a parlianient? Who are to
register the decrees of the Bishop ? Are nlot the Laity free men, who se
general bearing is ample security for their independenc ý ? Their num-

er is double that of the Clergy. They would vote by orders, when-
ever they desired so to do. and both Ciergy and Laity have a veto on cati
otheraudon the Bishop. I believe thatthe Bisho 's power wouldbe both
increased and diiinished by a Synod. It would be diinished as far as
it is irregular, unlimited and useless ; it would gain just where every
right-minded person would wish it to be augmented, in the moral force of
a united judgment. It would be corrected and amuenled by discussio n,
and would bc more freely acquiesced in, when it bccamîe the ju;dgnent
not of the Bishop individually, but of the Church. With regard to th e
veto, which is made so much of by soue, every Bishop in the wo Id
lias it practically, whether you give it to him or no. The Canadian and



Australian Bishops ail have it formally ; tlc BiAhops in the United States
ail liai e it pra'ticll 'i. TheBicsop has it before a Synod is forned, and
he will have no more, if it be formed. The Synod without the vero
could do nothing without hini, and with the vetu, he can carry no mea-
sure which the Sy nod disapproves. It aimounts simply to a conserva-
tive check upon hasty legislation, whiclh in practice would never be ex-
ereised but to prevent what ail parties would probably be thankful for
an opportunity of reconsideî ing. 'l'o suppose a Synod frequeritly ori-
ginatig u>eful meaures, i uieh a Biop wonld as frequenHty veto, is
to sujeppoS Clurchmîiiien more destitute of reason and conuon sense than
all other nmen.

There nay be other reasons against a Synod of which I L-now
notliiig becaue som of our fricnds declined even to listen to discussion,
and ve :n thereAoie denied the pleasure of listening to thi7r argu-
ment.; but if thure be any other, I am inclined to think, that if st-ng.
they are iot irrefragable ; and that the weight of reason lies with those
who were willing to hear the subject argued, and who did not desire to
shuît their cars to the arguments of their opponents.

My reasons are ail bascd on the decisions of the highest court of
judicature in England, and on the growing convictiorb that a Church
whiclu i., no longer legally ideitified with the arent Church, which has
no settled rules, and whose Bislop is in an undetermined, anonalous
position, can hai e no weight in the conimunity, and is in a very unsafe
state, and tlat as the Iiiperial Parlianent refuses to help us, we must
hulp ourselves, especially as our bicthren around us on every side have
c0nei Luded that the oiily effcitualiictliod uf helîpi Synodical action. Some
of the Colonial Dioceses which have io Synvid s are incapacitated by the
ainnss 'of their numbers, or the distances which nake it impossible

to nwet;t in Cov.îeil, or tley are in Coloiîle. where the Church isestablish-
ed by Impeiial or Colonial lets. Generally speaking, in proportion to
the iportance anid iiteliguice of the Diocesec, has >een the desire for
unite'd orderly action of tlîs kind If' you are convinced by such argu-
mtents, you will, I trust, fearlessly assert your convictions, and will en-
deavour to win to your side those who hav e declined to be present at thLis
discusson.

JOII-N FREDERICTON.


